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Abstract. In the frame ofa project dealing with the succession ofant comnunities in sand dune
areas of different seosraphical resions in Europe, nr K6lesbalom sandy area (southem Hungary)
eight study plots, representing differeni successional slages of vegetation, were select€d for de-
tailed sampling proglam. PCA analysis ofthe ar! assenblages of study plots shows that the suc-
cession ofih€ ant conmunity conposition follows two nuin pathways: one is typical to open ar-
eas, i.e. grasslands, lhe othef is usualiy teminated in forests.
Comparing the successional sequence ofthe shdy plots according io their ant assemblages, veg€-
tation composition ard epigeic fauna, it is established that the initial and final successional
phases ar€ the same in each case, but there are uncoordinat€d successional steps in the three
assenblage lypes in the transitioDal stages. Th€ diversity of ant assemblages increases along the
successional gradients, bul that of ihe vegetation and epigeic launa has a maximum in a
transitional phas€.
Microclimate, dead twigs on ground suface alld vegetation arohiiectur€ were identified as the
maiD extenMi corfelates, which probably have certain role ir structuring ant assemblages.
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Introductlon

Vegetntjon sucoession hAs exlensively b€en
studied from the very beginning of ecology
(Clements, 1916; Cowles, 1899t Cleason, 1917).
The succession ofaninrr l  conrnrunl l res, houe\e.,  is
one of the most n€glect€d fields in aninal ecology.
Although ther€ is a lot of information on the com-
posiiion of ant communities (see e.g. Brian, 1983i
Hdlldobler a|d wilson, 1990; as reviewing bookr,
we know much less aboul e process of o,61,)izl-
tion, i.e. succ€ssion of these assemblages. The suc-
cession ofth€ ant communities is usually shjdied by
simultaneous comparison of several habitats repre'
sentins different sucoessional stases (Szujecki et
al., 1978; Vepseleinen and Pisarski, 1982;
Boomsma and Van Loon, 1982r Zorrilla et al,
1986; Gall6, 1991; Gall6 et a1., i11 preparation) and
there are much fewer long-ienn invesiigations on
the successional transfornation of ant populatioDs
or assemblages in a padicular babitat (e.9. Gall6,
1981; GaU€ et a1., 1993) because of the long tine
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spar of cohnunity dyhanlc prooesses. We use the
first, comparative approaoh 1r the pres€nt paper,
which is a paft of a project dealiry with the primary
succession of ant assemblages in different sand-
dune areas of Europe and the Middle East, fron
Fjnland to southem Turkey. Tlre previous papers of
the series have been ca ied out by Call4 (1990a,
1990b, l99l) and Oall6 et al (in pteparation).

The field sludies were done in a succ€ssional
sand-dune afea i0 Middle-Hungary in order to re-
veal the mdn attributes of ant communities of dif-
{€rent succ€ssional stages. Three main questions
were addr€ssed, as follows:

(1) whai khds of ditrerences and similarities
exisl  in l l re cornposr.oi  ol  lhe rr l  lssemblages in
the study plots, which repr€sent different succes'
sional stages of v€getation?

(2) Is there any co-ordination between the
pathways of ant communjty succession, and that of
other assemblages, i.e. regetaiion and the epigeic

(3) wlrich extemal conditions (habiiat proper-
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!ies) are correlated with the struchre of ant assen-
blages?

Study area and methods

The study area is a complex of wind-fonned
sand'dunes, between the r,vers Dr.1a and T s?r r.i
the southem part of Hungary, and it belongs !o
Kiskunsag region near rhe villase K6leshalom.

For detailed studi€s, qight plots were selected
with ar€as of300 to 500 mr. The plots were pafis of
such habitats, which repr€sented different stages o{
the sand-dune vegetation succession (Fekete, 1992)
fiom the bare sand thorough open grasslands, closed
grasslands, shrubby habitat to a poplar for€st. Piot l
had a low cov€rage (<20%) ol planis, mainly
Festuca yaginata and Stipa borynhenica. Althaueh
djffering in exposition and total vegeiation cover-
age, plots 2 and 3 were similar open grasslands of
denser v€getar ion thar plor l ,  pr€dominated by
Festuca |agi ata, Stipa borysthenica and Kaeletia
g/a!/cd. The moss and lichen layer was also consid-
erable. Litter cov€r was about 40%. Plot 4 was a
closod grassland, predominated by Feshtca psetdo-
vi na, Teuc riM chanaedl.ys. Ha losc hocn,s w lsr ns.
Galium wru\l and Poa ang$tifolia. 'lhe fiass a:rld
lichen cover was also considerable. Plol 5 lesenl-
bled to 3, but with a Populus alba shrubby storey
(height <50 crd, ooverage about 30%). Plot 6 was n
shrubby habitat vtith C,?tae|us ttorogrna,
Juhiperut cant unis, Eerberis t'ulgaris and
Ligusr'um yulgate. Thynns degenianus, Sti?a
borysthelica, Carcx liparocaryos, Galiut" \,et n,t
plant species were found in the und€rctorey. Plot 7
and 8 were closed paplar (Papulus a/6d) foLests
\\,ith some Robinia pse.tdoacactd trees. Thefe were

Tlbla l, Ahdlut4 for cna' rcrolizariou of Blady plols

shrubby storeys with Crutaesus ttotrogSua and
Jutliperus conmunis. Cdlu/d.ad was predoninant
in the herb layer. These two plots apperently dif-
fered in rheir red wood ads, therefore they were
separately tr€ated. A more detailed survey on the
vegetation of the research area is given by Marg6ozi
(1ee3).

The ant assemblages were sanpl€d with pitfall
traps. 12 traps were used in each study plot and the
traps worked lwo times for two weeks. The same
pitfall traps yielded the data on the conposition of
lhe epig€ic fauna, as well. Herb layer invertebrates
werc collected with sweep nei. 5xl0 sweeps were
applied in each study plot. Beside the various inver-
tebrate groups, these samples yielded sone addi-
tional infomation on the ant fauna of the study
plots, too All colleoted aninrals were sort€d on
uxonomic group level. If considerab e body size
differerces were observed silhin a taxonomic
group, itwas subdivided into size classes.

The cover of plan! species was estimated in 5
quadrates of I nz in every plot. Using the average
values of the number of collecred ant specimens,
ihst of the other epigeic groups, and rhe 0\ age
cover values of plani species, three resemblance
matrices wele s€t up. Th€ percehtag€ similarity
\ alues ofRenkonen inder were used in thes€ matri-
ces to compare the study plots acoording to the
three different assemblages, i.e. veg€talion, ants 6nd
epigerc faunr. Wuh the help of rhese matnces, the
possible successional sequence of str.dy plots could
be sel up, because the similarity between the ptots
presumably represehts the successional r€lations of

In order to find the main external conelates of
the composition of ant assemblages, we examined

lll veschrior archilcchtrs
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* = sexuals collecled by hand or / ard pit{all traps
+ = workers coll€ot€d by sweep net

their corel4tion wilh som€ habitat propefiies, W€
used altogether 160 habitat attribute scores for a
detailed charact€rization of the study plots. These
habitat scores were groLrp€d in s€ven: v€getation
arohitecture, veg€tstion composition, size of tlre
plot, twigs on ih€ ground surface, microclinate,
epigeic fauna and faunal composition in herb layer
(Table l).

From among the habitat attrlbutes not en-
tioned above, the measurenent ofth6 microclinate
was caffied out il1 the usual ways. The number of
dead twigs on the sudace were counted in 0.5x0.5
m quadraiesi the lengtbs, widths and the cordition
(fresh, dr], dry with holes, wet and rotten, orly
husks) of the twigs were n1easured.

In the data evaluation, PCA ordination was
employed to establish relation among the studied
objects (i.€. plots, ant, invertabrate and plant com-

Results

A total of 22 ant sp€cies w€rc collected (Tabie
2). The study ptois formed two main sroups oL1 the
basis of the composilion of their ant fauna: the ant
assenblages of firct three plots were predominated
by Lasius alienus, Plagiolepis vindobonettis aLtd
Cataglyphis aenescehr. These plots represented the
earliest stages of anr asse$blage succession, lvrth
TISCIA 27

low specjes diversity. A higher number of anl
species were found in the second group of plots,
especially in forest habitats (Table 2).

Ordinalion of the Barber trap ant data by PCA
yielded the following results (Fig. 1). The ant
assemblages of open habitats are position€d mainly
iD the "a" part ofthe PCA; the samples from forest
plots are on the opposite part of the figure ("b"); and
the angle of the pipe-like figure contains the
sanples of transitional stages. According to tbes€
results, it seems very possible that the succession of
ant commun'q composir ion may fol low two mrin
p"rhways. one is rypical  ro open areas. ie
grasslands and i€ading to tbe ant assemblages of
clos€d grasslands, the other is characteristio to the
path, which leads to the ant ass€mblages of the

A more exrct successional sequence of the plots can
be set up on the basis of resemblance matrices of
the ant, plant and epigeic animal connuities (see
Fig. 2). The plots can b€ arranged foughly into five
successional steps in all of the three community
types. It is clear that the initial and final succes-
sionai stages are the same in each case, but both the
position of rhe transitionai plots and rhe pathways
show sonre differ€nces. This means that there ar€
uncoordinated steps in the succession between the
different communities.

u
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The Shannon djversity of ant assemblages
jncreases aloug the five-step successional sequence
(Fig. 3,), whereas that of the vegetatior srd th€
epigeic fauna leaches a haximum in the third stag€.

For the corelation analysis between ant
assehblage cohposiiion and the habita! attribute
scores we used lh€ firsi lhr€e coordinates of each
study ploi in PCA factor space set up on the basis of
their ant assemblage composilion afid the cor-
relatiol were cotnputed between these coordinates
and the values of fte above mentioned 160
individual habirat scores. Using this nethod, we
found that there were 23 attributes oorrelated witir
ants, such as microolimate faotors, dead twigs, some
inv€rlebnte groups and plant species (Table 3.).

Ther€ are som€ problems with the interpreration
ofthes€ results becruse of lhe possible intercorrela-
lion belween attributes. Therefor€ we used also an-
other proc€dure in order to dete nine nrore exactly
the extemal corelates of ant communiiies. Study
plois were ordinated on the basis oftheir ant assem-
blages and the different attribute groups mentroned
above (Table l.) h seven djffereot PCA spaces. In
all cases th€ relativ€ position of the points repre-
sentiry the plots in the PCA factor spaces was
measured as a set of multidimensional Euclldean
disiances (Pielou, 1984) liom the others weighted
by the variance percentage values of ihe PCA axes.
The distances of the corresponding points in ditr€r-

l is.2. Successional seqlchce oftlF study plols on dre basis of
icehllecc natric.s of ln d! plmt and thc ep,se'c
minal comnunities.
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lis. 3. Shnnon dircnsb, of vcs€t tion, a.1 as.nbhs$ J
.piscic fauna in nvc scc.sioial stcps,

ent PCA spaces were compared with co|relation
analysis using non'parametric Speannan's coeffi-
c iert ,  Close conelar ion berween the .e ar ive posi-
tion of plots compuied from their ant assemblage
composition and any other attribute gfoup indicntes
that the atiributes in question presuflably affect the
composition of the ant assemblages. Since thh
analysis result€d in a combined conelation lable,
the table-wide significauce values wefe co puted
by the sequential Bonfenoni test (Rice, 1989).

The dead twigs on ground surface, the
microclimate and in less extent the vegetation

architechrre were found to be significantly
coffelated with the composition of ant assemblages
(rable 4.).

Dlscosslon

It has been demonslrat€d by several authors thai
diversity of different ecological communiiies shows
an increasing trend during succession (Odum, 1969;
Eiba, 1980; Rey, 1981; Andersen, 1986; paf i ia l ly
Boomsma and Van Loon, 1982; Gydfry and
Kdmdczi, 1987; but not quite by Kondoh and
Kitazawa, 1984). A decline ofthe divercity brought
about by the high density of red wood ants at the
final successional stages was d€monstrated by Call6
et al. (in preparation) in Kampinos region, Poland.
I1r the pres€lt study, how€ver, the derNity ol red
wood ants was nor so hiSh in the forest plot that it
could decrease the drvers.ty ofanr assemblages.

we found a negative correlaiion between the
dens.ry of r \e pioneerind 0nt specres (r .e.  Lasius
aljenus) and the ant communjty diversity
0= -0.76, p< 0.05) as Boomsma and Var Loon
(1982) descr ibed i t ,  l ikewise Oal16 et al  (1985) and
Gil l6 (1991)

The above results suggest thai the vegetation

Tabl.3. Faotos cotrcl .d with PCAaxo!ofordinrliorofnilrss'ibh86. lrl= $rolure v ucofcocinciout ofcoi!.l.tiorit = levcl
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rablc 4. sp.ane s mt .oftcl.lion b.rw€d PcA spac$ of dilTcrcnt cronF of halitnt scoEs md mt as€n6lasd l r = absolut valuc
ofcocincidt ofcorclationr p - ld.l of sisnincaice

D.ad twigs on ground $rfac.
co mpo sitiotr o I cpis.ic fauna

4.121

archit€cture is an imponant factor differeniiating
ant assemblages. I! accords with th€ results of
Boomsma and De Vries (1980), Johnson et 41.
(1983), seifed (1e86), Gall6 (1991) and ca116 el al
(in pr€paration). The complexity of the vegetation
architecture is a component of the habrtat
helerogeneity that can be responsible for lhe
increasing diversity during ant comnunity
sucoession (Kondoh and Kiturwa, 1984; Zordua et
al . ,  1986; Gal l6,  1991).

Both previous stsdies (Gall6, 1991i Seifet,
1986) and the present resLrlts sugg€si ihat the dead
twigs on the ground surface have an importaDt
effeot on the composition of ant communities. Tbe
role of microclimate (Bri6n, 1964t Gall6, 19?5,
1991) is not so equivocal.

In contrast to Johnson el al. (1983) and Seifert
(1986), but according \'/ith Gall6 (1991) we fourd
that the vegetalion composition does not play a
significant role in structuring lhe cornpositioD of
exarnined ant assemblages,

Making ! oonparison between the present
results fiom Keleshalom study site and ihe resulG of
sjmilar previous studies from other sand-dune areas
stLrdied in the couse of the presenl projeci (Gall6,
1990a, i990b, l99l ;Cal l€ et al . ,  in preperai ion) oD
the environrnental factors which possible affeci the
composition ofant assenblages (Tabie i.), there are
6ome good agreem€nts, e.g. r€garding tlte
correlation with vegetation archit€cture, the dead
twigs on ground surface and the composition of
epigeic fauna, but there are some djff€rences, too.
Th€ compraiive resuits of the present study wrth
the previous ones, suggest that the microclimaie has
an increasing impoitan€e toward the southem
geographical r€gions in the determination of ile
composition of sand-dune ant assemblages.
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